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Celebrating 55 Years In Business

SALE SITE: 5150 Mexico Road; St. Peters, MO 63376
DIRECTIONS: Take I-70 to Cave Springs Exit 225, go south on Cave Springs to first right on Mexico Road and go approx. 

1.4 miles to sale on right to #5150.

We will sell the following Personal Property of the late Norb & Winnie Koenig at Public Auction on:

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Truly one of the last family homesteads in St. Charles Co. The Koenigs settled on this farm in 
1946 in a log cabin. I-70 was not here, just a gravel road. The Koenigs had a produce and greenhouse farm. They 
ran the Pumpkin Village in Cave Springs for 40 yrs. Many families in the area picked strawberries for extra spending 
money. Norb & Winnie were married in 1945, Norb was 89 & Winnie 92 when they passed. They were lifelong 
members of All Saints Catholic Church in St. Peters. Some of this collection came from the McNamee Family, who 
were truck farmers when they passed and Norb bought out the contents of their barn. They were blacksmiths, 
farriers & contractors and worked on the 1904 World’s Fair. Some of the collection was from Albert Kirchoff (Kingfish), 
he lived and worked on the farm & left his personal property to the Koenigs. Winnie’s sister’s husband, John Bernat 
also had an automotive shop and a lot of his tools were left to the Koenigs as well. So as you can see, there is a lot 
of St. Charles Co. history here. Bring your cameras. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill

®

55th

FRIDAY OCTOBER 5, 2018 
& SATURDAY OCTOBER 6, 2018

BEGINNING AT 9:30 A.M. BOTH DAYS

 
OWNERS:  

WINIFRED F. KOENIG TRUST
LATE NORB & WINNIE KOENIG



ANTIQUE FURNITURE SELLS BOTH DAYS

Oak, 3 door ice box

Eastlake style, spoon carved, 
high back oak bed, matching 
dresser w/chocolate marble 

top & from McNamee Family

Mid-modern, 3 pc  
bedroom set: chest, 

dresser & nightstand  
by Kent-Coffey

Walnut chocolate marble 
top washstand

Ivy Auto wood  
heating stove

Cream & green color, 
wood cook stove, Orbon 

Stove Comp.;  
Bellville, Ill.

Oak, knockdown  
2 door wardrobe

3 early fireplace mantels

Primitive pierced tin pie safe

Tiger oak, drop front 
secretary

Round radio, floor type 
music cabinet

Stick type hall tree 3 burner gas cook stove

C & M dress form, 
Acme Forms

Busch refrigerator

Screen Baby Field crib

Primitive 51”x21”x22” tall, 
oak trim shipping trunk, New 

York w/Int. J.J.C.

- Oak sideboard w/ornate mirror backboard
- Oak, office desk chair & side chairs 
- Primitive, 1 door storage cabinet
- Burl walnut Victorian dresser w/swivel mirror
- Round, oak pedestal type kitchen table
- Oak, 2 door kitchen counter type cabinet
- Oak frame, 2 door floor type, store showcase
- 7’ slat back, oak bench, nice
- Approx. 15, flat top & camel back trunks 
- Set massive wooden doors, 36”x90”

- Wooden desk w/nut pulls
- Wooden spindle type baby bed
- Blue Bell, 2 burner cook stove
- 1940s roll top, kitchen cabinet
- Early, 2 drawer, bedside table
- Walnut primitive child’s bed
- 9 – 1950s metal lawn chairs 
- 2 door, kitchen cabinet 
- Oak, S type roll top desk 
- 2 oak, 1 walnut, office desks
- Wood heating stoves
- Early, burl parlor chair
- Painted, slat back rocker 
- 4 pc. wicker rocker set
- Stickley style hall tree 
- Primitive walnut table

- Wrought iron planter 
- Set oak kitchen chairs 
- 1 drawer entry table
- Empire style chest 
- Lot kitchen chairs
- 3 oak, treadle type sewing machines
- Lot kindergarten oak chairs
- 3 pc. wicker set: chair, table & ottoman 
- 1940s Art Deco, waterfall pattern dresser 
- 6 mixed, walnut kitchen chairs w/needlepoint seats

- Hall table
- Floor lamps
- Youth chair 
- School desks 
- Rocking chairs
- Walnut settee 
- Oak lamp tables
- Drop leaf table
- Slat back rocker

HOUSEHOLD & MISC.  
SELLS Saturday OCTOBER 6TH 

- Maple dining room table & 4 chairs
- Wood heating stove
- Floral 3 cushion couch
- Oak entertainment center
- Queen headboard & frame
- Maple desk
- Living room chairs
- Floor safe
- Large lot Halloween décor
- Electric fireplace
- Pine hutch
- Lot butchering pans
- Meat hooks
- Large lot canning jars, lids, etc.
- Pressure canner
- Misc. pots, pans
- Misc household

AUTOMOTIVE – TOOLS – MISC 
SELLS Friday OCTOBER 5TH 

- Sears 230 amp, arc welder
- Safe-Arc brake shoe grinder
- Homelite generator
- Roll around tool boxes
- Sun battery charger
- Wissota grinder
- Homelite, 3” trash pump
- Valve grinder
- Craftsman tool boxes
- Lot sockets, wrenches
- Lot C clamps
- Lot car manuals
- Spray Master Zephyr, Model SM-25
- Lot N.O.S. car parts
- Bench grinder
- Drop cords
- Air compressor
- Lot assorted automotive tools
- Lot hardware

SLED & SLEIGH SELLS Saturday OCTOBER 6TH 

Cutters sleigh from Crane’s Store Approx. 6’ bob sled

OUTBOARD MOTORS  
SELLS Friday OCTOBER 5TH 
- Evinrude Fastwin outboard
- Mercury 55 outboard motor
- Trolling motors

VINTAGE JEWELRY  
SELLS Saturday OCTOBER 6TH 

1940s PLYMOUTH SPECIAL DELUXE, 2 DOOR, PARTS CAR 
SELLS Friday OCTOBER 5TH 

SHOCHARD MACHINE COMP. 
CHICAGO PRINTING MACHINE 
SELLS Friday OCTOBER 5TH 

BLACKSMITH FORGE & 
TOOLS  

SELLS Friday OCTOBER 5TH 

BIO QUEST STERILITY TEST 
CABINET  

SELLS Friday OCTOBER 5TH 

LOT CONCRETE BLOCKS, 
LANDSCAPING STONE & 

BLOCKS  
SELLS Friday OCTOBER 5TH 



FARM PRIMITIVES – BARN FINDS SELL BOTH DAYSTRACTORS & EQUIPMENT SELLS Friday OCTOBER 5TH 

International 504 gas tractor w/
wide front end, 2 pt. hitch w/PTO, 

13.6-28 tires, sells w/hydraulic 
front end loader, sharp

International Laidlaw 140 gas 
tractor, wide front end w/Turf 

tires, w/5’ belly mower & PTO, 
runs good

Iron wheel, manure spreader, 
has a lot of political St. 

Charles History

- Brillion 3 pt, 5’ tiller
- 3 pt. IH, 3 bottom plow, kept shedded
- IH 2 pt blade
- 3 pt, 2 row planter
- 3 pt. cultivator
- Gang disk
- Pull type rotary hoe
- Wagon running gear
- Wooden shank spring tooth harrow
- Slip scoops
- Superior wheat drill, parts
- Lot cultivator parts & machinery parts

LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT 
SELLS Friday OCTOBER 5TH 

Kubota F2400, 4 wheel drive, 72” 
front mount diesel riding lawn mower

- Yardman 19.5 Hydra, riding lawn mower 
w/46” cut
- Snapper LE 19” walk behind snow 
blower
- Central Park 5hp walk behind tiller
- True Temper, rubber tired wheelbarrow
- Sump pumps 
- Ladders

PRODUCE & GREENHOUSE EQUIPMENT SELLS Friday OCTOBER 5TH 

Commercial vegetable washer, 
floor model w/electric motor, 

runs good, used to wash gourds

Apple brusher, floor model  
w/electric motor

2 railroad or baggage  
wagons

Large lot wooden apple 
crates

- Iron wheel potato digger, as is
- Dayton Hobart counter scale
- Iron wheel produce planters, as is
- Greenhouse arched frames & parts
- Lot plant & produce tables & dollies/carts 
- Approx. 40 gal. produce tubs
- 2 large, commercial exhaust fans 
- Shade cloth measuring table  
- Lot 12 qt. wooden crates

- Frend produce roller 
- Greenhouse tables 
- Orchard ladders
- Lot nursery wagons
- 2 galvanized stock tanks
- Lot wire crates
- Lot strawberry crates
- Lot bushel baskets

The Standard  
Computing Scale,  
white porcelain,  

counter type

4 copper, apple butter kettles, approx. 25 to 50 gal. Early 1874 Monitor, floor 
type cider press

Stalk chopper, floor model
2 – 8’ section, wrought iron, 

yard or cemetery fence

Large floor type fruit 
press, Pat 1872

2 high wheel, wooden wagon 
wheels, good

McNamee Bros. wooden  
contractors box

Primitive wooden tool chest Grist mill

Wooden barrels 
& kegs, various 

sizes

10+ barn lanterns

Wooden wheel, primitive 
wheelbarrow

Painted, primitive yard bench

Wheat cradles

Wooden, tool box type seat

Large lot split hickory baskets: 
egg, vegetable, farm baskets

Oxen yoke

6 milk cans

Hay forks

- Pedal type, grindstone on stand
- Iron wheel, 1 row planter
- Platform scales
- Beam scale
- Iron kettles, 1 w/handles
- Walking plows
- Double shovels
- Garden duster
- Green porcelain barn light 
- Copper wash boilers
- Lot insulators
- Wire egg baskets
- Galvanized water cans, buckets
- Early wooden wagon jack
- Ice saw, pond type
- Early bucksaw
- Approx. 15 washboards
- Rope blocks
- Various size, block pulleys
- 1 row corn planter
- Single trees, double trees
- Harness
- Galvanized washtubs on stand
- Wooden chicken coop
- Lot horse collars
- Horse collar w/brass hames & mirror
- Lot wooden, house doors & windows 
- Lot wagon parts & hardware

- Reel mowers 
- 3 child’s sleds
- Gate hinges
- Lot wrenches
- Hog scalder
- Implement seats
- Blow torch
- Lot wooden boxes
- Weed scythes 
- Barbed wire
- Cross cut saws
- Wooden sifters
- Planter plates 
- Jacks
- Wooden gambling pegs

- Stirrups
- Steel traps

60 – 15’X4” IRRIGATION PIPE  
SELLS Friday OCTOBER 5TH 



ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES SELL BOTH DAYS

Galvanized, 2 dasher, 
hand operated washing 
machine, museum pc.

Primitive, wooden stan-
dard #1, 5 gal. butter 

churn, floor model

Anheuser Busch,  
St. Louis beer box

The Adams & West-
lake Co. railroad car 

wash basin

8 oak, wall telephones any time… any weather 
Thirsty ? Just Whistle, 
soda store advertising

Wooden firemen’s bucket Frigi King advertising  
thermometer

Toy police car

Dynamite discharge 
box

Lot comic books

Boy Scout bag

4, painted over, 48” 
Coca Cola metal 

signs

Trico advertising tin wiper 
arms & blades Railroad lantern

Tin advertising parts 
bin

Philco 1930s TV, radio, stereo Slag glass lampshade

- Lawco window refrigerator, galvanized, neat pc.
- 36” primitive wooden dough bowl
- Large wicker baby buggy
- World’s Fair Roasted Coffee tin
- Tobacco cutter, Triumph
- Glass wall mount, coffee grinder
- Early windshield washer
- 20+ crocks & stone jars: Ruckels, Blue Band, Star, 
Macomb, Ill. White Hall, etc.
- UHL crock, chicken waterer
- Vantage cigarette advertising
- Mason’s Root Beer thermometer
- Wicker doll buggy
- Leaded glass windows in frame
- Lot tobacco tins
- 3 compartment store type, candy machine
- 1950s coolers
- Retro box fans
- Large lot tin letters
- Industrial carts
- Lot soda crates: Pepsi, Coca Cola
- Blue Bell coffee pot
- Lot old bottles: medicine, etc
- Industrial metal file box
- Standard receipt machine
- Marvel Mystery oil can
- Typewriters: Remington, Royal, etc.

- Shelf clocks: Regulator, etc.
- Old Judge Coffee jars
- Birdcages on stands
- Pepsi 50¢ soda machine
- 1930s porcelain light fixtures
- 100+ blue canning jars
- Lard stuffer & press
- Box type, coffee grinder
- Early toy train station & truck
- Lot toys, games, Mighty Mike trucks
- Photos & advertising
- Set Krescent, hand painted china
- Doilies & needlework
- 2 gal. Monmouth crock churn
- Black memorabilia, laundry bag
- Vintage ladies dresses & hats
- Wicker bassinet   
- Lot pink depression 
- Royal Triton display
- Copper sash chain 
- Grey granite, coffee pots & pans
- Blue splatter ware, Old Threshers coffee pot 
- Simplex drive-in speakers from St. Charles Drive-in 
- Large lot pictures, frames, some oriental, Art Deco, etc. 
- Lot razors, straps, straight razors 
- Lot porcelain furniture rollers

- Cookie jars
-  Tea kettles
- Toy trucks
- Slaw cutter 
- Glass hat stands
- Nippon vases
- Ironstone
- Cup & saucers
- Lot pewter
- Quilts 
- Flags
- Fish scale jug
- Root Beer jug
- Candle stands
- Lot old books
- Lot cigar boxes 
- Rug beater 
- Life magazine 
- License plates
- Minnow bucket
- Paper cutter
- Doorknobs
- Printers box
- Car horns
- Car headlights
- Pedal tractor
- Car lantern
- Partial List

- Block planes 
- Oil lamps
- Butter churn
- Sad irons
- Egg beater 
- Lanterns
- Cast iron witches pots
- Cast iron tea kettle
- Lot Dairy bottles
- Wooden rolling pins
- Lot advertising tins
- Cheese box
- Pickle jars
- Apple peelers
- Hat boxes
- Shoe lathe
- Teddy Fisher toy
- Fruit cake tin
- Flour & bread tins
- Lard tins
- German spice set
- Sugar jars 
- Cherry pitter 
- Lot oil bottles
- Gas lamps 
- Counter scales 
- #13 canning jar


